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THE ASSOCIATION OF URANIUM AND OTHER METALS WITH CRUDE OILS,

ASPHALTS, AND PETROLIFEROUS ROCKS

by R. L. Erickson, A. T. Myers, and C. A. Horr

ABSTRACT

^TP crude oils, natural asphalts, and petroliferous rocks are ap-

preciably radioactive, but little is known about the actual uranium content

and the chemical nature of the uranium compound in these materials. Urani-

um analyses and semiquantitative spectrographic analyses of the ash of 29

crude oils, 22 natural asphalts, and 27 oils extracted from petroliferous

rocks indicate that uranium and other metals, including vanadium, nickel,

copper, cobalt, molybdenum, lead, chromium, manganese, and arsenic, are

consistently present--sometimes in unusually high concentrations--in this

type of organic matter. The uranium content of the ash of these 78

samples ranged from less than 0.001 percent to more than 10 percent; the

uranium content of the total oil or asphalt ranged from less than 0.001

parts to 32,410 parts per million (3.24 percent).

The association of uranium with organic materials probably has a

direct bearing on the genesis of some types of uranium deposits, and

additional research on 1) the distribution of uranium and associated

metals in crude oils and asphalts, 2) the chemical nature of the uranium-

>earing compound in crude oils and asphalts, 3) the carbon-hydrogen ratios,

nitrogen and sulfur contents, and chemical properties of these uraniferous

materials, and 4) the conditions under which the metals can be leached

from natural asphalts and petroliferous rocks, should aid greatly in the

search for new uranium deposits.
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INTRODUCTION

The widespread association of uranium with organic material in sedi-

mentary rocks has been recognized by many of the geologists engaged in the

study of uranium deposits, but until recently this phase of uranium geology

has received little detailed study. Past investigations, for the most

part, have been restricted to carbonaceous materials and almost no. data

have been collected concerning uranium in crude oils, natural asphalts,

and other petroliferous materials.

In 1951 the senior author became interested in the association of

uranium and asphaltic materials while assisting Garland B. Gott of the

Geological Survey, during field investigations of uranium and copper de-

posits of the "Red Bed" type in western United States (Gott and Erickson,

1952). At that time preliminary analytical investigations of this associ-

ation were made by the junior authors. These results suggested that a

more detailed study of the composition of uraniferous asphaltic materials

might aid greatly in understanding the origin and distribution of certain

uranium deposits; consequently, the investigation was continued as part

of a project engaged in the study of the relation of various uranium

minerals to their wall rocks.

The present report summarizes the work carried out by the writers

during 1952 on the problem of the uranium and minor element content of

crude oils, natural asphalts, and petroleum extracts from petroliferous

rocks and points out the relationship of minor element content to the

origin of uranium deposits. These data also have important implications
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as to the origin of oils and the mode of migration of both the oil and

contained metals, but the data are too incomplete to allow discussion of

these subjects at this time.

The early stages of this study were concerned chiefly with 1) the

development of techniques for the accurate determination of uranium in

the presence of the metal assemblage common in the ash of asphaltic ma-

terials, and 2) the sampling and chemical and spectrographic analysis of

several types of crude oils and asphalts, and 3) the accumulation of

published and unpublished analytical data concerning crude oils, asphalts,

and other organic material.

Three general types of petroliferous materials were analyzed--crude

oils, solid asphalts, and petroliferous rocks. The samples selected were

those most easily available. Future investigations should be concerned

with the systematic collection of representative samples from various

petroleum provinces. The geographic distribution of the analyzed samples

is tabulated below:

Crude oils Asphalts Petroliferous rocks

California 5 1
Colorado 8 1 8
Kansas 8 - -
New Mexico 1 1 -
Oklahoma 1 2 -
Texas 4 - -
Utah 1 15 17
Wyoming 1 1 -
Canada - - 1
Cuba - 1 -
Venezuela - 1 -

All of the samples were ashed before chemical and spectrographic

analysis. The crude oils and solid asphalts were ashed directly by dry
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ash method and the carbon burned off in a muffle furnace at 550 C. In

the -ase of petroliferous rocks, the petroleum was extracted from the rock

with benzene in a soxhlet extractor and then ashed as above. C. A. Horr

did the ashing and chemical analyses of the ash for uranium. The spectro-

graphic work was done under the direction of A. T. Myers employing the

method described by Myers and Barnett (1952). The description, location,

radioactivity, and spectrographic analyses of the ash of crude oils,

solid asphalts, and oils extracted from petroliferous rocks are tabulated

in tables 1, 2, and 3; the average abundance of 13 elements in the ashes

analyzed is compared to their abundance in coal ashes and igneous rocks

(table 4); and the uranium content of oils and asphalts is compared to

the average uranium content of granitic rocks and sea water in table 5.
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PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS

It has long been known that carbonaceous environments are favorable

for the concentration of uranium. Numerous occurrences of "thucholite",

a uranium-bearing hydrocarbon, have been discussed by Ellsworth (1925),

Spence (1932), and Davidson and Bowie (1951). Unkovskaya (1940) re-

ported that the concentration of uranium in oil field waters was 5,000

times greater than in sea water, and that the concentration in petrole-

um was 50,000 times greater than in sea water. Marine black shales,

which are possible source beds for petroleum, are known to contain

greater amounts of uranium than any other type of sedimentary rock.

Beers (1945) has shown the direct relation of uranium content and carbon

content in individual shale formations. Russell (1945) found a marked

relation between certain types of organic material and radioactivity--

marine oil shales showed exceptionally high radioactivity; coal, abnormal-

ly low; and other types of organic matter intermediate. Fersman (1927)

suggested that the uranium deposits of Tyuya-Muyun in Russia formed by

the leaching of uranium and vanadium salts from the neighboring bitumi-

nous shales. Bell, Goodman, and Whitehead (1940) believe that radon

tends to concentrate in crude oils and they suggest that the amount of

radioactivity in crude oils is sufficient to cause appreciable cracking

by alpha radiation during geologic time. Work by various members of the

U. S. Geological Survey since 1947 has shown that the uranium content of

some carbonaceous materials may be much greater than indicated by earlier

workers. Marine black shales may contain as much as 0.03 percent;

lignites as much as 0.1 percent; and some asphaltic sandstones are minable
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for uranium under present economic conditions. This association of large

amounts of uranium with carbonaceous material is well illustrated by the

asphaltic-uranium deposits in sandstone along the flanks of the San Rafael

Swell, Utah, in which individual asphaltite pellets contain as much as 17

percent, and the ash of these pellets as much as 55 percent uranium.

Hydrocarbon material in vein deposits near Placerville, Colo., contains

as much as 9 percent uranium. Solid asphaltite pellets containing as

much as 1.6 percent uranium were found recently by J. W. Mytton of the

U. S, Geological Survey in well cuttings from the Panhandle gas field

near Amarillo, Tex,

In addition to uranium, many other metals have been found in un-

usually high concentrations in crude oils and natural asphalts. Several

chemical and spectrographic analyses of the ash of petroleum have been

reported in the last 30 years in which vanadium and nickel are the most

abundant metals in the ash. Goldschmidt (1937) states that the charac-

teristic assemblage of elements associated with oil, asphalt, and bitumi-

nous shales is vanadium, nickel, molybdenum, copper, silver, and tungsten.

Thomas (1938) presents spectrographic data showing an abnormal concen-

tration of vanadium, nickel, copper, -cobalt, arsenic, lead, tin, gold, and

silver in the ash of crude oils, asphalts, shales, and coals. De Golyer

(1924) reported the ash of an Argentine asphalt to contain 38 percent

V205 and the ash of asphalt from the Andes in South America and from

Nevada contain 43 and 30 percent vanadium, respectively. Ramsay (1934)

gives analyses indicating a content of 1 to 83 ppm nickel in crude oils.

Analyses of 17 oils from the Second Baku and 2 oils from the Apsheron
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peninsula show that vanadium, nickel, and copper oxides comprise 50 to 90

percent of the ash (Gulyaeva, et al., 1941). Romm (1946) demonstrated a

marked relation between the vanadium content and bitumen content of the

rocks of the Ural-Volga region. Bituminous limestones and dolomites con-

tained 18 to 119 ppm vanadium; nonbituminous limestones and dolomites

contained only a trace or no vanadium. Dunstan (1924) reported that the

ash of a crude oil from Maidon-i-Naftun, Persia, contained 5.03 percent

V205 and 2.70 percent Ni0; and that 15 grams of this ash showed two-

thirds as much radioactivity as one gram of uranium nitrate. This amount

of radioactivity would be equivalent to about 0.85 percent uranium in

equilibrium in the ash. Vakhrushev (1941) reported that the Tereklin

asphaltites from the southern Urals contain 0.01 percent uranium, and

the ash of these asphaltites contains 0.062 percent uranium.

RESULTS OF THIS INVESTIGATION

The previous investigations clearly indicated that crude oils,

natural asphalts, and petroliferous rocks are abnormally rich in radio-

active materials, and contain appreciable quantities of other metals,

but they gave little information about the actual uranium content of

such materials, and only incomplete spectrographic analyses. The nature

of the chemical relationship between uranium and this type of organic

material as well as the implication of this relationship in respect to

the genesis of uranium deposits was only a matter of speculation.

The results of the spectrographic and chemical analyses of 78

samples made by the writers are tabulated in tables 1, 2, and 3. The
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analyses illustrate the fact that petroleum, asphalts, and petroliferous

rocks contain significant amounts of uranium and surprisingly large amounts

of a rather constant suite of metals including cobalt, chromium, copper,

manganese, molybdenum, nickel, lead, vanadium, and zinc. Arsenic very

probably belongs with this group of elements, although no arsenic above

001 percent concentration was found in the crude oil ashes. These metals

are the same metals that are common in the uranium deposits of the Colorado

Plateau (Riley and Shoemaker, 1952). All of the metals except manganese

have a much higher average concentration in petroleum and asphalt ash than

in coal ash or igneous rocks (table 4). The uranium content of the ash of

the 78 analyzed samples ranged from less than 0.001 to more than 10 per-

cent. The uranium content of the ash is recalculated to parts per million

of the original bulk samples and ranges from less than 0.001 parts to

32,410 parts per million in the total oil or asphalt (tables 1, 2, and 3).

These figures do not represent the true uranium concentration in the origi-

nal petroleum because in solid asphalts and oils extracted from petro-

liferous rocks exposed at the surface many of the light volatiles have

been lost through volatilization and oxidation. However, these results

do suggest that the uranium, like other metals, is concentrated in the

heavier, more asphaltic portions of petroleum.

* Crude oils

The ashes of 29 crude oils were analyzed in this investigation. The

samples are first subjected to a desalting operation in which any brines

are removed by centrifuging or agitation. The sample is then washed with

distilled water. After complete removal of water the oil is weighed to
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the nearest tenth of a gram in a vycor dish and ignited. The oil is

allowed to burn freely in air with occasional reignition until only a

charred mass remains. The ashing is completed in an electric muffle at

a temperature not exceeding 550 C.

The concentration of uranium in the analyzed crude oils is abnormal-

ly low ranging from 0.0002 percent to 0.014 percent of the ash and from

0.00001 parts to 0.064 parts per million in the oil (table 1). Only one

sample of 29 contained more than 0.01 percent uranium in the ash, although

8 samples contained more than 0.01 percent equivalent uranium. Nineteen

of the crude oils contained less than 0.002 parts per million uranium which is

the average concentration tf1uranium in sea water. (Katz and' Rabinowitch, 1951).

These results seem to indicate a discrepancy between the extremely

low uranium content of crude oils and the much higher uranium content of

solid asphalts and petroleum extracted from petroliferous rocks. The

work of Unkovskaya (1940) who stated that crude oils contain 50,000 times

greater concentration of uranium than sea water, also suggests that the

results obtained thus far are abnormally low. The most probable expla-

nation for this apparent discrepancy is that much of the heavy-metal-

bearing asphalt fraction of a crude oil is retained In the reservoir rock

as coatings on sand grains during the production of crude oil. This

possibility could be checked by examination of drill cores from producing

horizons. Two other possible causes for the low uranium content in the

crude oils are the loss of volatile uranium compounds during the ashing

procedure and the quenching effect of manganese, cobalt, chromium, and

nickel on the fluorimetric determination of uranium (Grimaldi, May, and
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Fletcher, 1952). Although the loss of uranium through these. agencies is

probably small, it must be checked in the laboratory in subsequent studies.

Table 1 shows that the metal suite (Co, Cr, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, V, and

Zn) is consistently present in the ash of crude oils, but the quantity of

individual metals varies greatly for different samples. Nickel and

vanadium are consistently the most abundant metals. It is also interesting

to note that the crude oils from different localities are characterized by

the abundance of particular metals. For example, the 5 crude oils from the

San Joaquin Valley, Calif. (nos. 13 to 17, table 1) are characterized by

high rare earths and high zinc content. The crude oils from northwestern

Colorado are characterized by an abnormally low metal content which is

probably a reflection of their paraffinic composition. Previous investi-

gators have demonstrated that the metals are concentrated in the asphaltic

fraction of petroleum. The two crude oils from near Breckenridge, Tex.

(nos. 9 and 10, table 1) are characterized by a high copper content. These

data suggest that the spectrographic determination of the metal content of

the ash of crude oils and possible source beds would be of great value to

the petroleum industry in correlating crude oils with particular source

beds or particular producing horizons.

Solid asphalts

The ash of 22 solid asphalts was analyzed in this investigation. The

uranium content ranges from 0.001 percent to more than 10 percent in the

ash, and from 0.015 parts to more than 62,500 parts per million in the

asphalt. The uranium content of 19 of the asphalts, none of which are
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associated with known uranium deposits, ranges from 0.015 parts to 1,137

parts per million as compared to the average for sea water which is 0.002

parts per million (Katz and Rabinowitch, 1951). Some of the samples con.

tained surprisingly large amounts of uranium. The ash of a petroleum

coke from the refinery at Casper, Wyo., contains 0.19 percent uranium;

ash of elaterite from Duchesne County, Utah, contains 0.20 percent

uranium; ash of gilsonite from Uintah County, Utah, contains between 0.1

and 0.5 percent uranium. The ash of asphaltite from the Westwater sand-

stone member of the Morrison formation at Poison Canyon north of Grants,

N. Mex., contains 5 percent uranium. Viscous asphalt in vugs in the

Sinbad limestone member of the Moenkopi formation, San Rafael Swell,, Utah,

contains 0.077 percent uranium which is concentrated to 0.83 percent

in the ash.

Vanadium and nickel are the most abundant other metals found in the

ash of the analyzed asphalts. Like the crude oils, the solid asphalts

from different areas are also characterized by the abundance of particu-

lar metals. The gilsonites (nos. 11-17) are characterized by high cobalt,

nickel, arsenic, and molybdenum and by relatively low vanadium. The

uraniferous asphaltite from the San Rafael Swell, Utah, is characterized

by high uranium, arsenic, copper, and molybdenum, and relatively low

vanadium.

It becomes increasingly apparent that if deposits containing a few

hundredths or a few tenths percent of metals such as nickel, vanadium,

cobalt, etc., were of commercial importance, the natural asphalts could
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well be the world's greatest reserve of these metals. It is also Con-

ceivable that petroleum coke from the oil refineries could supply an

appreciable reserve of metals. For example, the ash of the petroleum

coke from the refinery at Casper, Wyo., contains, in addition to 0.19

percent uranium, more than 10 percent nickel, more than 1 percent

chromium and manganese, and more than 0.1 percent arsenic, copper, lead,

and vanadium. The industry that is using this coke as a fuel has a

potential high-grade ore body in its ash dump.

Petroliferous rocks

The ash of 27 samples of petroleum extracted from petroliferous rocks

was analyzed for minor element content. The petroleum is removed from the

host rock by extraction with benzene in a Soxhlet extractor and filtered.

The oil is then ashed according to the procedure employed for crude oils.

The uranium content of these samples ranges from 0.001 to 0.48 per-

cent in the ash and from 0.05 parts to 67 parts per million in the ex-

tracted oil (table 3). This represents a concentration of 25 to 33,500

times more uranium in these oils than in sea water. Some of the samples

contained surprisingly large quantities of uranium. The ash of two

samples of heavy oil from the asphalt pit in the Dakota formation at

Morrison, Colo., one sample from the oil seep at Red Rocks Theatre, and

two samples from an oil seep in Golden Gate Canyon just west of Denver,

Colo., contain from 0.096 to 0.48 percent uranium.

Some oil-stained well cuttings from Washita County, Okla., contain

0.03 percent equivalent uranium. The equivalent uranium content of the
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petroleum alone should be about 10 times greater. An unashed oil extract

from the Spergen limestone near St. Genevieve, Mo., contains between 0.01

and 0.1 percent uranium. The ash from eight samples of viscous asphalt

and extracted oil from petroliferous rocks from the Moenkopi, Shinarump,

and Wingate formations in the San Rafael Swell, Emery County, Utah, contains

from 0,002 to 0.53 percent uranium; the ash of four of these samples contains

more than 0.1 percent uranium.

The uranium content of oils extracted from petroliferous rocks

exposed at the surface near known uranium deposits is compared to the

average uranium content of granitic rocks and sea water in table 5. The

uranium content of the ash of these extracted oils ranges from 10 to 5,300

grams per ton of ash as compared to 4 grams of uranium per ton in granitic

igneous rocks (Senftle and Keevil, 1947). The uranium content of the total

cil ranges from 0.5 to 1,137 parts per million as compared to sea water

which contains an average of 0.002 parts per million (Katz and Rabinowitch,

1951). The concentration of uranium, vanadium, copper, and arsenic in the

ash of oils extracted from petroliferous beds in the Moenkopi, Shinarump,

and Wingate formations in the San Rafael Swell district is very similar

to the concentration of these metals in the uraniferous asphaltite deposits

around the flanks of this structure. This suggests that the petroleum is

the source material for the metals found in these deposits.

Tables 1, 2, and 3 show that nickel, vanadium, and zinc constitute a

consistently greater proportion of the ash of crude oils and solid asphalts

than of the ash of oils extracted from petroliferous rocks--particularly

those petroliferous rocks in the areas of known uranium deposits. It is
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possible that a complete extraction of oil from the host rock was not ob-

tained, and the more insoluble, metal-bearing asphaltic portions remained

behind as a resistant coating on sand grains. However, there is some

evidence to suggest that uranium and the associated metals can be leached

from natural asphalt and petroliferous rocks by ground waters moving

through a reservoir rock. In the early stages of this work some of the

uraniferous asphaltite from the San Rafael Swell in Utah was treated with

strong solutions of nitric and sulfuric acid. Spectrographic analyses of

the asphaltite after acid treatment showed that all the metals had been

leached from the asphaltite without visibly affecting the asphaltite.

Therefore, it appears possible that slightly acid ground waters, acting

over a long period of time could leach the metals from a petroleum-stained

r&eervoir rock. In many places the metals already would be appreciably

concentrated through the loss of light fractions of the oil by volatili-

zation and oxidation. Such enrichment of metals in the ground water

might be sufficient to form an ore deposit if other conditions were favor-

able for precipitation. The occurrence of cobalt, zinc, and nickel sulfate

blooms on some exposures of petroliferous rocks indicates that a certain

amount of leaching does take place.

Nature and origin of the metal compounds in petroleum

Although the chemical nature of the meta].c compounds in crude oils,

asphalts, and oils extracted from petroliferous rocks is not definitely

known, it seems probable that these metals occur as metallo-organic

compounds and are concentrated in the heavy, asphaltic part of petroleum.



Russell (1951, personal communication) believed that vanadium in crude

oils existed as a vanadium porphyrin. Rankama and Sahama (1950) state

that "many metals (in petroleum) notably nickel, vanadium, lead, and iron

are perhaps in the form of metal-organic-porphyrin compounds.' Treibs

(1934, 1935) extracted a complex vanadium porphyrin from several oils from

different parts of the world. The possibility that uranium also occurs in

crude oils and asphalts as a metallo-organic compound receives some support

from the preliminary laboratory work done in this investigation, particu-

larly in the extraction of oil from petroliferous rocks. The oil was

removed from the rock by extraction with benzene in a Soxhlet extractor

and filtered before being ashed and analyzed. This suggests that any

uranium or other metals present in the ash must have originally been

present in the oil as a metallo-organic compound soluble in benzene.

The consistent occurrence and unusually high concentration of metals

in this suite in the ash of crude. oils, asphalts, and petroleum extracts

also suggests that these elements were not derived from the strata in

which the oil occurs but were concentrated either by some agency connected

with the actual formation of oil or during the migration of oil. It seems

more probable that organisms such as marine algae, crustaceans, molluscs,

etc., were the concentrating medium for these metals, and as these animals

died they formed the metal-rich organic muds which were the source beds

for petroleum. These metals then might become incorporated with petroleum

in the form of metallo-organic compounds and be transported to reservoir

areas. These reservoir rocks might be breached at some later time, thereby

concentrating the metals through volatilization and oxidation of the
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petroleum and/or leaching by acid ground waters. Bonham (1950) suggested

that metal-porphyrin compounds are removed from crude oil by selective

adsorption on clay minerals. With these thoughts in mind, it is interest-

ing to note that many uranium deposits occur on the flanks of breached

anticlinal structures which have served as traps for the accumulation of

petroleum during geologic time.

CONCLUSIONS

Although the preliminary results of this investigation have uncovered

more problems than they have solved, it has been established that uranium

and certain other metals, including arsenic, cobalt, chromium, copper,

manganese, molybdenum, nickel, lead, vanadium, and zinc, are consistently

present, sometimes in unusually high concentration in natural asphalts

and petroliferous rocks. It seems probable that these metals occur as

metallo-organic compounds and are concentrated in the heavy asphaltic

portion of petroleum. The high concentration of unusual elements in the

ash of the analyzed samples suggests that these elements were concentrated

by some agency connected with the actual formation of oil and therefore

have a genetic relationship with the origin of oil and the petroleum source

beds. The results of this investigation also suggest that natural asphalts

and petroliferous rocks may represent the source material for the uranium

and other metals in some uranium deposits.

Much additional work needs to be done to find out if the metals in-

cluding uranium are concentrated in a particular fraction of the petroleum

and to determine the chemical nature of the uranium compound in petroleum.

Such information may be of great significance in determining the genesis

of some uranium deposits and the exploration for new deposits.
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Table 1. - -Spectrographic, chemical, and radiation analyses of some crude oils

Uranium Ash Composition of ash (percent)

Serial Description in oil (per- Chem. Other elements

No. No. and location (ppm) cent) jeU2-/ Uranium Co Cr Cu Mo Ni Pb U V Zn Mn La y xx ._._ ox .oox . ooox

1 15616 Sec. 9, T. 27 S.,
R. 4 E. , Kans.

2 16249 Sec. 11, T. 28 S.,
R. 4 E. , Kans.

3 16253 Sec. 11, T. 28 N.,

R. 4 E. , Kans.

4 16266 Sec. 35, T. 18 S. ,
R. 16 W., Kans.

5 17912 Sec. 23, T. 18 .,

R. 16 W., Kans.

6 18337 Sec. 25, T. 28 S. ,
R. 5 E. , Kans.

7 18345 Sec. 12, T. 34 S.,
R. 6 E. , Kans.

8 18353 Talco'field, Tex..,

9 18356 One and one-half
miles east of

Breckenridge, Tex.

10 18357 Three miles east of

Breckenridge, Tex.

.002 .003 .0007

.002 .035 .0012

.005 .000 n. d.

,x .OOX X. .OX -- X. .OX .,OX

-- x. .x .ox --

-- x. .x .ox .ox

-- x. . x .ox .ox

-- x. .x .x --

-- x. .x . ox --

.x x. .x .oox x. .x

.oox .x x. -- x. .xX

. ox . x . ox . oox x. . x

.0001

. 0002

n. d.

n. d.

.002

n. d.

.0001

.00007

.00006

.0003

-- x. .x

. oox .x xx. . oox x. . x

. .ox .x .oox x. .ox -- x. .x .ox

.ox .ox .ox .oox .x .oox

.oox .ox xx. .oox .ox .x

.0021.

.007j.

0005.I

.002 .

.001 .

.003 .

.003

000 n. d.

018 .0032

000 n. d.

022 .0008

000 .0007

030 .0002

000 .0011

- - x. -- . oox

-- . x x. , ox

- - . x x. . ox

Na Ga, Mg,

Sr, Fe

Si, Al, Ca,

Mg, Na, Ba

Ca, Si,Fe,
Na Mg, Sr

Si, Al,
Ca, Na

-- SiFe,

Ca, Mg

-- ISi, Al, Ca,

1Mg, Na, Ba

Na Si,Ca,

Mg

Na ---

Si Al, Fe, Ca,

Mg, Na, Ba

Si, Fe, Mg,

Ca Na, Ba

Si, Al,
Ba

Fe, Ti

Al, Ti,
Ba

Fe, Ti,
Mg, Ba

Al, Ti,

Na, Ba

Fe, Ti,

Sr

Al, Fe, Ti,
Ba, Sr

Si, Fe, Ca

Ti, K,
Sr

Al, Sr

.oox ..ox

Ag

I Ti,Sn

B, Sr, Sn

B, Sn

B, Ce, Nd,

Sr, Sn

B,Sr

B, Sn

Al, Ti,

Mg, Sr

B

Ti, B,

Sn

Ga,Ag

Be

Ga

Ga

1/ Recalculated from

2/ eU = Equivalent uranium

Sc

Ag

.ox .ox .x

.oox .ox x. .oox .x .x

Percent uranium x percent ash

10, 000

Ag,B,

Ba

Ag, Sn

Ag
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Table 1, -- Spectrographic, chemical, and radiation analyses of some crude oils--Continued

Uranium!L Ash Composition of ash (percent)
Serial Description in oil (per- Chem, Other elements

No, No. and loc jon (ppm) cent) eU Uranium Co Cr Cu Mo Ni Pb UV_______L_ Y oxoo__o_

11 18363 Twenty-eight miles

east of Dumas, Tex,

12 62940 Heavy crude,

Saunders Pet, Co.,

Cheyenne, Wyo,

13- 66797 Crude oil, San

Joaquin Valley,

Calif.

14 66798 Crude oil, San

Joaquin Valley,

Calif,

15 66799 do,

16 66800 do,

17 66801 do,

18 67145 Mesa, Shiprock,
N. Mex,

19 59029 T, 22 Na, R, 9 E,,
Osage Co., Okla,

20 65095 Kingman Coa,
Kans.

002

002 022

000 0004

001

,015 1003 0002

,01510001 0002

, 083 0003 0,001

,006 ,004 0,002

003

003

008

. 001

,01

004

,oox ,ox ,ox aoox x, ,ox x. ooox

- oox , ox . ox ox ooox

ox , .oox , oox ,oox x .oox

,ox ,ox ,ox .oox x, x

-- x .ox ,ox ,x ,oox

-x- X ,x ,x x, ,oox

,ox ,ox ,ox ,ox x. ,ox x, x ,ox ,x ,oox

X , ox _ox , x xx, x,. x. x, ox ..ox ,oox

,ox ,ox ,x ,ox xa x

7 , ox ,ox ,oox ox oox

oox ,x ,x ,oox ,x ,x

- 001 0ooox Tr. .oox

x, .,x ,ox ,x ,ox

- - ox - - oox ,x ,ox

,x ,.ox ,x ,x ,ox

- ox -- --

Ca, Si, Al, Fe,

Na MgoK

Si

Fe

Si

Ca

Si, Ca, Na,
K, Ce

Al, Fe, Ca,
Na,K

Ca, Sn

Al,Fe,
Ca, K

Ca, Si, Al, Fe,

Na KBa,Ce

Si,
Fe.,
Na

Al, Ca,

Mg,K

Na, K

.0008 B

Al, Fe,
Sn, Zr

Ti, Mg

Ti, Ba,
Sc, Sr

Sr, Zr

B, Ba,Ga,

Sr, Zr

Ti, Mg, Na, B, Ba,

Ce, Nd, Sn Sr, Zr

MgB,
Nd, Sr

Ti, Ba,

NdSr

TiGe,
Sc

Ce, ISnZr

PCa,Mg Si,Fe,
Sr

Ti, Ba,
Sr

Si, Na

Si, AlFe,
Na, K, Ba,

Ce, Nd, Sn

Al, Fe, Mg,
Nd, Sn

Ti, Mg, Ba,

Ce, Nd, Sn

Si, Al, Ti,

Mg, Na,
Ce, Nd

Ag, Ba
Ga

Ca, Mg,
Ti

BGa, Sc
Sr, Zr

B,Ga,
Zr

B,Ga,
Sc

Sc

Ga, Sc

Zr

B, Sc

Ti,Zr

Ag, Be,
Ga

3/ Sample nos. 13 through 17 were contributed by the Diamond Drilling Company, Long Beach, Calif.

Be

Be,104 001

0 0031-- - 0014
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Table 1, -- Spectrographic, chemical, and radiation analyses of some crude oils--Continued

Uranium 1/ Ash Composition of ash (percent)
Serial Description in oil (per- Chem, Other elements

No. No, and location (ppm) cent) eUZ! Uranium Co Cr Cu Mo Ni Pb U V Zn Mn La Y xx x, ._x__ ,ox , oox ooox

21 69265 Maudlin Gulch
field, north of

Meeker, Colo.

22 69266 Sludge pit, Maudlin
Gulch field, north
of Meeker, Colo.

23 69267 Isles dome field,
north of Meeker,
Colo.

24 69268 Wilson dome field,
north of Meeker,
Colo.

25 69270 Sludge pit, Wilson
Creek dome, north
of Meeker, Colo.

26 69271 Moffat field,

00151-.003 .001

.0015 .009

00008 ..0008
Hamilton dome, north
of Meeker, Colo.

27 69272 Sludge pit, Moffat . 0033
field, Hamilton dome,
north of Meeker, Colo.

28 69273 Rangely field,
Colo.

29 69274 Red Wash field,
near Jensen, Utah

.0006 ,006

.005 .001

.ox .ox .oox

. oox . ox . ox

n, d. ..002

.000 .001

.085 .001

n. d. ..001

.045 .001

.022 .001

.004 .001

-- .x ,ox

-- .x .x

-- .x .x

.ox .ox .ox .oox .ox .ox

.ooox .ox .ox

.ox .oox .ox

.oox .ox .ox

-- .oox .ox

-- .x .oox

.ox .ox

-- . ox - - oox - --

-- .ox .ox . ox -- .oox

- - . x x. . ox

- - . oox -- . ox

- - . ox

-- . ox

. ox

Ca) SiMg
Ba I

Si,
Na

.ox .oox

-- iCa

-- .ooxllSi

. oox .ox -- t

.ox ,ox .x .oox . oox

.oox .oox .x .oox .x .ox

x .oox ,ox .x xx. ..ox --. x

Al, Fe, Ca,

Mg, K

Si, Fe, Ca,
Al Na, Ba

Si, Fe,

Mg, Ba

Al, Fe, Ca,

Mg, Na, K

Si, Ca

Si,

Fe

-- INa

-- . ox

A1,

Na,

Ca,
K

Mg,

Ca, Mg, K

.oox -- IlNa ISi,Fe,
11 ICa, Mg

. 0002

. 036

Al, Fe,

Na, Sr

Ti, Ba

Ti, Mg, K,
B, Sr

Al, Na,
Sr

Ti, Ba

Al, Fe,

B,Ba

Ti, B, Ba,

Sr, Sn

Si, Al,
Fe, Sr

A K,
Ba, Sr

Ti, B

Sr

Ce

B, Sr

Ti, Mg,

Na, Ce

Ti, Ba

Ti, B

B

Sn

B,Sc

Ga, Sc,
Sn

Ti, B

Sc

. 36 Ga

Sn

Ga

Ga

Ga

Sn

Ag

.00001

.064

. 0001

.64

033

.001 0098
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Table 2, -- Spectrographic, chemical, and radiation analyses of some solid asphalts

UtAMinni Ash Composition of ash (percent)
Serial Description in asphalts (per- Chem, Other elements

No. No, and location (ppm) cent) eUi Uranium Co Cr Cu Mo Ni Pb U V Zn Mn La Y xx, x, x oox a oox , 0oox

1 68215 Asphalt in vugs, 0, 46 2, 31

Kaibab limestone,

Capitol Reef, Utah,

2 68216 Asphalt in vugs, 1137. 13.61

Sinbad limestone

member, Moenkopi
formation.San Rafael

Swell, Utah

3- 62933 Natural asphalt 4, 0 39, 45

from Cuba

4 62934 Bitumen, Lake 0, 6 5.74

Maracaibo,

Venezuela

5 62937 Petroleum coke, 4, 5 .24
refinery at

Casper, Wyo.

6 62941 Elaterite, Zerker 9, 0 0 45

mine, Indian Canyon,

Duschene County, Utah

7 62942 Wurtzilite, Ethyl vein, - -

Duschene County, Utah

-- ,002 ,ooox , ox oox

-- ,83 .ooox .oox

, oox x ,oox

, x ,oox ox . ox

001 ,oox ,ox ,ox ,oox ox ,oox --

-- ,001 ,ox ,ox ,ox

- ,x ox ,oox - ooox

,x ,x ,ox ,ox -,-oox

'ox

.x x. .ox xx.

ox - - ooox

- ox .ox--

- 19 ,ox x. .x ,ox xx. , x ax ,x ox x. -- oox

- 020 .x ,ox .x ,x x, .x ,x ,x ,ox x. ,ox ,oox

-- .x .ox ,ox ,x xx, ,ox

Si Ca, Mg

Ca. Si, Al

Si, Al, Fe, Mg,
Ca Na, K

Na Si, Al, Fe,

Ca, Mg, K

Si, Al, Ca,

Fe K, Na

Si,
Fe

- .x .xox ox ox ,oox Si,

Cal

Al, Ti,
Ca, Na, K

Al, Fe, Mg,

Na, K, B

Al, As,
Fe

As, Fe,

Mg, Na

Ti, Sr

Ti, Ce

As, Ti,
Mg

Mg, B, Ba

Ti, Na, B,

Ga, Sn, Sr

Ti, Sn, Sr

Ba, Zr

B, Ba,

Ag, Zr

Mn, Ba B,Ga,

Zr, Sc

Ba, Sr, B, Zr
Nd

B, Ba,

Sr, Zr

Ce, Sr,
Zr

Be,Sn

Be, Ag,

Bi,Ga,
Sn

Ti, Sr Ge, Ba, A ,Ga

Ce, Sn, Zr

Ag

Ga

Ga

Ag, Ga,
Sc

Sc

1/ Recalculated from P

2/ eU = Equivalent uranium

3/ Sample nos. 3 through 12 were contributed by Professor C. F.

,04

percent ash x percent uranium in ash

10, 000

Barb of the Colorado School of Mines.
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Table 2. -- Spectrographic, chemical, and radiation analyses of some solid asphalts--Continued

Uranium Ash Composition of ash (percent)
Serial Description in asphalts (per- Chem, Other elements

No, No, and location (ppm) cent) eU Uranium Co Cr Cu Mo Ni Pb U V Zn Mn LaY [xx x. x f 6 ,oox ,ooox

8 62946 Liverite (soft elater - 0, 7
ite),Green River for-

mation, Indian Canyon,

Duschene County, Utah

9 62944 Rosinite, Horse

Thief Canyon, Utah

10 62945 Asphalt, Bryson
Seep, Utah

11 62947 Colorado gilsonite;

locality unknown

12' 62943 Gilsonite Pariette

vein, south of

Myton, Utah

13 58336 Gilsonite, Bonanza
vein, -Intah
County, Utah

14 69276 Gilsonite, Cowboy

vein, near
Bonanza, Utah

15 69277 Gilsonite, Bonanza

vein at Bonanza,

Utah

0,6 6,44

0.02 .24

1,5 ,50

0,5 .11

300 73

, ox ,oox ,ox ,,ox x, .ooox

,ox ,oox ,ox oox ax oox

.ox ,ox ,ox

,ox ,x ox ,oox

0 ox x oox o oox

,x x, _ox - xx,

012

001

001

030

050 x, ,oox ,ox

,088 1,005 0002

,22 1,000 0001

,x xx, .x

ox ,ox

.x ,x ox ,ox ,oox

x , oox oox ox x, ,ox ox x ,ox ,ox - oox

x , x aox x, xxo ox

X. x ,ox ax xx, ,ox

ex .x ox pox oox

- ox oox ox oox

Mg,

Mg,

Al,Fe,
Ca, Na

Si, {A1, Fe, Mg,
Ca 1Na, K, Ba

Si Al, Fe, Ca,
Na, K

Si A1, Fe, Ca,

Na,K

- -Si,Fe,A1,

'Ca, Na, K

Si Fe, Al.,Ca,
Mg, Na, K

Si, Fe, Al,
Ca Na, K

Si, Fe, Ca,

Al Na, K

Si

Ti, B,
Nd, Sr

Ti, Ba

Ti

Ti, Ce,
Nd, Sr

As, Ti

Ti, P,
Ba

As, Ti,
Sb

As, Ti

Ba

B, Ce,
Sr, Zr

Ba, Sr

B,Ga,
Zr

B, Ba, Ce,

Sr, Zr

B, Sr, Zr

B, Ba, Sn,
Sr, Ti, Zr

B, Ba, Sb,
Sr, Zr

Zr

Sc

AgB,
Sn, Zr

Be,Sn

Ag

Ga, Sn

Ag, Bi

Ga

beGa

Ga

Be

Be

Sc

Ag, Sc,
Sn

0 59

ax ,ox ox ,x x ,ox

7 00,1

.018

02

-- ox
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Table 2, -- Spectrographic, chemical, and radiation analyses of some solid asphalts--Continued

Uranin ' Ash Composition of ash (percent)
Serial Description in asphalts (per- Chem C Other elements

No, No, and location (ppm) cent) eU- Uranium Co Cr Cu Mo Ni Pb U V Zn Mn La Y xxi .xx ox oox ,ooox

16 69278 Gilsonite, Pariette o 015
vein, 7 miles south
of Myton, Utah

17 69279 Gilsonite, Pariette a 04
vein, 10 miles south

of Myton, Utah

18 58097 Uraniferous asphaltite, n, d.
Lonetree claims, Emery

County, Utah

19 58100 Uraniferous asphaltite, n, d,

Emery County, Utah

20 64255 Uxaniferous as- 32,410
phaltite, Poison

Canyon, 5 miles north

of Grants, N. Mex,

21 18407 Black asphalt, Stanley 0, 7
shale, Okla,

22 18423 Grahamite, Page, 0.a7
Okla.

. 075

vV- _ o vV I

.018 .002 x.

,079 1,010 ,005

62. 0

17. 0

58.27

1.32

.78

-- 710,0

- - 5.51

.007 .005

.007 .009

,oox .ox ,x xx, . ox

X. ,ox .ox ,x xx .ox

.x ,ox x. .ox ,x x xx, .ox --

,x .x ,ox -- ,oox

, .x , x . ox -- ,oox

,x .ox .x

. ox . oox x. . x . ox. x x. , oox - - .x - - .x

,oox ,oox .ox ,x - - .ox x. x.

. x ,ox .oox . oox x, .ox xx.

.x ,ox ,ox .ox x. . oox - - xx.

.ox .ox.x

ox -- , oox

- - . oox -- -c

Si

Si

Fe

lSi,
IAl

Al

Si

Fe, Al, Ca,

Mg, Na, K

Fe, Al, Ca,

Mg, Na, K

Si, Al, As

Si, Al, Fe,
Ca, As

Fe, Ca,

Mg, Na, K

Fe, Ca,
Na, K

Fe, Al, Na

As, Ti,

B, Zr

As, Ti

Ti, Ca,

Mg, Ba

Ti, Mg,
Ba

Ti, Nd

Ti, Mg

Ti, Ca,

Mg, K

Ba, Sb, Sr

B, Ba, Sb,

Sn, Sr, Zr

B, Sc,

Sr, Ag

B, Ag,
Zr, Sr

Ba, Sr

B, Ba,

Sr, Zr

Ba, Sr, Zr

Sn, Ti

Bi, Tl

Be

Be

Be, B,

Ga, Sc

Ga, Sc

B,Ga,
Sc

Ag, Bi,
Sc

Ag,Sc

i

1
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Table 3. -Spectrographic, chemical, and radiation analyses of some oils extracted from petroliferous rocks

Serial Description

No, No, and location

67430 Oil seep pre-

Cambrian-Fountain

sandstone contact,

Red Rocks Theatre,

Denver, Colo.

Uranium -Ash

in oil (per-'

(ppm) cent)

- 2, 1

2 67431 Asphalt from Dakota 33,

sandstone, near

Morrison, Colo.

3 67431A Asphalt seep, Dakota 41,

hogback, near

Morrison, Colo,

4 67432 Crude oil from seep

in Golden Gate

Canyon, near
Golden, Colo,

5 67433 Asphalt from sands

in stream bed,

Golden Gate

Canyon, Colo,

6 68208 Asphalt, Hendry's
Beach, Santa

Barbara Co., Calif.

7 68209 Asphalt extract from

00671

3,48

85

50, 129

28, 1, 48

0, 2 1, 04

30 3
Shinarump conglomerate,

east flank of Circle

Cliffs, Utah

1/ Recalculated from

8,18

Composition of ash (percent)

Chem,

eU Uranium

0,31

0096

Co Cm Cu Mo Ni Pb U 3 Zn M La Y

,ox ,ox oox ,oox ,ox oox ex ~oox 0 ox x ,ox

.ox ox ox ax x x, ,x ,x ,ox ,ox ox

,48 oox ,x ,x ,x ox ,x ox ox .ox ,ox ,ox ox

,39 ,ox ,ox x,

19

0 02

,ox ox ,x ,x x

.x ,ox ,ox ,oox ,ox ,ox

,oox oox aox

0004 ,oox ,ox ,ox

,x ,ox

ox ,x oox X

x ,x x

,ox ox x

0 ox , oox, oox

,ox ,ox ox ,ox ,ox ,ox o oox

x jX,

Si, Al, Mg, K,
Fe CeINd

Fe

Si,

Fe,
Al

Fe

II Si

Si
Al

Si, Al

Ca, K

Si, Al, Fe,
Ca, K, Ce

Si, Al, C

Al, Fe, Ca,
Mg, Na, K

, Fe, Ca,
Mg, K

Other elements

SiC9 .

Na

As, Ti, Ca,
Mg, Na, K

As, Ti,
Ce, Sr

Ti, Na, Ba,

Dy, Sc, Sr,I

Zr, Mg

T i, Mg,
Ba, Ce,I

Zr

Ti, Ba,

Sr, Zr

Ti, Na,

Ba, Sr

K,
Nd,

Ba, Sm,

S2

B, Ba, Ga,

Sc, Sr, Zr

Ba, B,Ga,

Sn, Zr

Sm

B, By, Sc,
Sm, Sr

B, Ce,

Ga, Nd

B, Ce, Nd

Sc, Zr

B,Ga,

Sn, Zr

Ag, Sn

Ag, Sc

A g, B,
Be, Bi,
Ga, Sn

Be, Bi,

Sn

Sc Ag

GaSn

2/ eU = Equivalent uranium

Ag

Be

Be

Ag

Percent ash x percent uranium in ash

10, 000

A5gBe

_ -
x oox 00K. ooo
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Table 3. -- Spectrographic, chemical, and radiation analyses of some oils extracted from petroliferous rocks--Continued

Uranium- Ash Composition of ash (percent)
Serial Description in oil (per- Chem, Other elements

No. No, and location (ppm) cent) eU2/ Uranium Co Cr Cu Mo Ni Pb U V Zn Mn La Y xx, x x ox oox ooox

8 68210 Petroliferous7
Moenkopi sandstone,
east flank of Circle

Cliffs, Utah

9 68211 Fetroliferous 3

Moenkopi sandstone,

near Uranium camp,

Circle Cliffs, Utah

10 68212 PetroliferousC

Moenkopi, 1 mile

west of Temple Mtn,

Emery Co., Utah

11 70119 Petroliferous sand-

stone in Moenkopi
formation, 200 feet
below Dalton claims,

San Rafael Swell, Utah

107 16,71

6, 9, 21

12 70122 Petroliferous 32,
Moenkopi(?) slump
block below Shinarump

Mesa, San Rafael Swell, Utah

13 61745E Asphaltic Shinarump 30,

sandstone, Temple

Mtn, , Utah

14 70120 Viscous asphalt in 50,

Shinarump conglomerate,

Shinarump Mesa, San
Rafael Swell, Utah

001

040

-- .oox ox

, oox , oox . ox

001 ,ooox ,ox ,x

003 Sox , ox , ox

012 .oox x .x

o12 ,oox x ,x

,17 .oox .x ox

- ox ,.oox

,oox ,ox ,ox

-- .ox ox

ox -- ox ox ocox

,x ,x ox oox j

,x ,ox .ox oox

-- ox ,ox , x ox ,ox

Si Al, Fe, Ca,
Mg,K

Si, Fe, Ca,
Al MgK

Si

Si

,oox ,x ,ox aox ox ,x .ox ,oox Si

- ox ,ox ,x ,x ox ox ox ,oox Si,

All

,x ,oox x ox ,ox x, - oox Ca

Al, Fe, Ca,

Mg, K

Fe, Ca

Al, Fe, Can
Mg, K

Fe, K

Si, Al1,
Fe, Mg

T i, N a, 
Ce

Ti, Na E

Ba

Ti, Na

Al, Ti, E

Mg, Na, K

Ti, Na, E
Ba

As, Ti, Ca,F

Mg, Na, Ce,I
Nd

Na, K

B, Ba,

Nd, Sr

B, Sr

Sr, Ba, B

B,Ba

B, Sr, Zr

B, Ba, Sr

Ti, B, Sr

Ga, Sc,
Zr

G a, Sn,
Zr

Ga, Sn,
Zr

Sr, Zi

Ga, Sc

Ce

Ag

Ag, Be

Zi. Ag, Be,
Ga

Ba, Zr Ag

0, 5

0,2

4,86 1 --

0 791 -

2. 69 -

2.32

2,92
i

r
I

i
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Table 3a -Spectrographic, chemical, and radiation analyses of some oils extracted from petroliferous rocks--Continued

Serial Description

No, No, and location

15 70121 Viscous asphalt,

Shinarump con-

glomerate North

Mesa #9 workings,

Temple Mtn. , Utah

16 70123 Petroliferous Win- E

gate sandstone, Flop-

over, Temple Mtn.,

Emery County, Utah

17 68213 Petroliferous sand -

stone in the Kaibab

formation, Capitol

Reef, Utah

18 68214 Petroliferous sandy

limestone, in Kaibab

limestone, Capitol

Reef, Utah

19 65093 Petroliferous Organ

Rock sandstone,

White Canyon, San

Juan County, Utah

20 65094 Petroliferous basal - -

conglomerate,

Moenkopi formation,

White Canyon, Utah

21 70117 Asphaltic Tertiary 0,
sandstone, 6.5

miles north of Rio

Blanco, Colo.

Uranium- Ash

in oil (per-

(ppm) cent)

0.2 1.23

67. 1.63

3.6 7.15

2. 5 8.47

-- n. d.

n. d.

,8 3.91

Composition of ash (percent)

Chem,

eU2 Uranium Co Cr Cu Mo Ni Pb

. 002 . oox ,x ,ox ,oox . x . oox

.41

. 005

. 003

.007

. 003

002

.oox .x .x

-- .ox .ox

-- .ox .oox

U V Zn Mn La Y xx,

-- . x . oox .oox Si,

Al

-- .x .ox .x .x .ox .oox -- .oox

-- .ox . oox - - . ox - - . ox . oox. oox

-- .ox .ox -- .ox .ox .ox .ox .oox

. oox . ox . ox . oox . Ox . ox -- . x --

.ooox .oox .oox

.oox .ox .ox

.oox .ox .x

. oox .x .OX

- - ox - -

.ox .x .oox

.ox .ox .oox

-- ,ox .ox .ox -~ -oox

Ca

Ca

Si

Si

Si

Other elements

x x

Ca, K Fe, Ti,

Mg, Na

Al, Fe, Ti, Na, Ba, SrI

Mg, K

Si, Al, Fe, Ti, Na, K

P, Mg

Si, Fe, Al, As, Ce

Ca, Mg

Al, Fe, Ca, Mg, Ce

Na, K

Al, Fe,

ICa, K

Al, Fe, K

Mg, Na, B,!

Ce, Zr

Ti, Ca,

Mg, Na

ox oox

B, Ba, Ga
Sr, Zr

B, Sn, Zr

Ba,Sr

Ti, Na,

Nd, Sr

Ti, Ba, Sr

Ti, Ba,

Nd, Sr

B, Ba, Sr

Ga, Sc

B,Ga,

Zr

B, Ba,

Sc, Zr

B,Ga,

Zr

Sc

Ga, Sc,
Zr

f

Ag, Be

i

1

0oox

Ag, Sc

A5 , Be

Ag
A g

IAg

It

i1

I

't
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Table 3, -- Spectrographic, chemical, and radiation analyses of some oils extracted from petroliferous rocks--Continued

Serial

No, No,

(percent)

Mo Ni Pb U V Zn Mn La Y

22 70118

Uraniurn-Ash Composition of ash
Description in oil (per- Chem,

and location (ppm) cent) eU./ Uranium Co Cr Cu

Petroliferous sand - 0, 5 2,041 -- 0 002 , ox a ox o x
stone near Rainbow
Ridge claims, south

of Myton, Utah

Asphalt ridge, west 2, 3 1, 56 a 018 0 015 .ox .ox oox
of Vernal, Utah

Heavy residue from 20,4 23, 55 - - . 001 . oox , ox , ox

oil extracted from

Vernal tar sand,

Vernal, Utah

Petroliferous sand- 0, 74 3, 67 , 002 . ox o ox o x
stone, Vermillion

Creek, near

Meeker, Colo,

Heavy oil residue 0. 34 3, 38 - - .001 , ox ,ox .x

from Colorado

oil shale

Athabaska tar sands, , 05 .a5 .000 .001 .*oox .,ox , ox
Alberta, Canada

3/ Sample nos, 24, 25, and 26, were furnished by Professor C. F. Barb of the<

4/ Sample no, 27, was furnished by the Research Council of Alberta, Canada,

Colorado School of Mines.

xx,

Si,

Ca

Si,
Al

Si,
Al

x

Fe, Mg, Na

Fe, K

Fe, Ti, Ca,

Mg, K

_oox x x ,ox ,ox x ox

,ooox .x ,ox x x ,ox ,o(x ,ox

,oox , ox ,ox - x ,ox ,ox ,ox oox

X . x .ox - , x ox ox ,ox .oox

23 69275

243/ 62939

25 62938

26 62935

274j 69264

Fe,

Si,
Ca

Si,
A1,
Fe

Other elements

ox
- _

Soox
t

.ooox_

Si, A1,K

.oox .x .x

x oox

, ox x. , ox - - ,ooox

X .x -,ox ,ox ,oox

Al, Fe, Mg,
Na, K

Ca, Mg, K

AID Ti, K

Ti, Ca,

Mg, Na

Na, Ba,

Sr, Zr

As, Ti, Mg,
Na, Ce

Ti, Sr

Ti, Na, Ba

-r

Ba, B,
Sc,Sr

Ba, Si, Zr

B, Ce, Sn

Ca, B, Ba,

Nd, Sr, Zr,
Sn

Ba

B, Sn,

Sr, Zr

Ag, Zr

B, Ga,
Sc

Ga

Ga

B, Sc,

Sn, Zr

Ga, Sc,
Ce

Be

Ag, Be

Be, Sc

Ag, Sc

G a

Be

x.aa .+aa uca I
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Table 4. -- Concentration of certain elements in crude oil and natural asphalt ashes, coal ashes, and igneous rocks

Grams per ton

As Co Cr Cu La Mn Mo Ni Pb U V

Crude oil and natural

asphalt ashes

Coal ashesl2/

Igneous rocks/

(20, 000 (90, 000)
1,500 6,500

(8, 000) (1,500)
500 300

5 23

(50, 000) (120, 000) (20, 000)
3,000 8,000 1,000

(400) (800)
2003/ 4003/ ----

200 70 18

(20, 000)
1,500

(6, 000)
1,5001/

1, 000

(20, 000)
1, 500

(500)
200

3-15

(200, 000)
45, 000

(8, 000)
700

80

(20, 000)
2, 000

(1,000)
100

16

(8,000) (200, 000)
300 25,000

(1,000)

-- 6003/

4 150

1/ Values in parenthesis show maximum values. Other figures are average values,

2/ Data taken from Geochemistry by Rankama and Sahama, p. 332,

3/ (Gibson and Selvig, 1944).

Y Zn

(2, 000)
150

(800)
100

28

(20, 000)
2,500

(10, 000)
200

132
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Table 5, -- Comparison of the uranium content of some oils extra

Description and location

Asphalt blebs in Sinbad limestone member of Moenkopi formation, north end of
San Rafael Swell, Emery County, Utah

Petroliferous Wingate sandstone from the "Flopover", Temple Mountain, Emery

County, Utah

Dead oil in Shinarump conglomerate, Temple Mountain, Emery County, Utah

Petroliferous sandstone in Moenkopi formation, 1 mile west of Temple Mountain,
Emery County, Utah

Viscous asphalt in Shinarump conglomerate, Shinarump Mesa, San Rafael Swell,
Emery County, Utah

Petroliferous sandstone in Moenkopi formation below Shinarump Mesa, San Rafael
Swell, Emery County, Utah

Viscous asphalt in Shinarump conglomerate, east flank of Circle Cliffs, Garfield
County, Utah

Petroliferous sandstone in Moenkopi formation, Circle Cliffs, Garfield County, Utah

Asphalt blebs in vugs of Kaibab limestone, Capitol Reef, Wayne County, Utah

Petroliferous sandstone in Kaibab formation, Capitol Reef, Wayne County, Utah

Petroliferous sandy limestone in Kaibab formation, Capitol Reef, Wayne County, Utah

cted from petroliferous rocks with the average uranium content of granitic rocks and sea water 1/

Ratio: Uranium in ash of oil Ratio: Uranium in oil
Uranium in ash Average uranium content of granitic rocks 2/ Uranium in oil Uranium in sea water 4/

g/ton (concentration factor) (ppm) 3/ (concentration factor)

8300 2075 113700 570,000

4100

1200

10

1700

1200

1025 670.0

30.0300

20 5

425

300

0. 5

50.0

32..0

1040

400

20

50

30

100 36.0

5

12

7

3.6

2, 5

33, 500

;000

250

25, 000

16, 000

1, 650

18, 200

250

1, 800

1,250

1/ These samples were not detectably radioactive in the field.
2/ Average uranium content of granitic igneous rocks is 4 g/ton (Senftle and Keevil, p. 732, 1947).
3/ Recalculated from Percent uranium in ash x percent ash

10, 000
4/ Average uranium content of sea water is 0. 002 ppm (Katz and Rabinowitch, 1951).
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